
Annual District Jazz Fest  Thursday, March 1  7:00 p.m. @South View Auditorium 
6:30 p.m. Both Jazz 1 and Jazz Too arrive.  Store your coats and cases in the South View Band room.  We will warm up 

separately in different rooms 
6:55  Be seated in the SV auditorium wherever you can find a seat.  Be a good audience and a supportive bandie for 

your fellow jazzers!! 
7:00  South View Jazz Band performs 
7:15 Valley View Jazz Band performs 
7:30  EHS Jazz Too performs 
7:45 EHS Jazz 1 performs  
8:00 Grammy award winning St. Olaf College Jazz Band performs 
 

This concert is FREE and open to the public.  The concert should be done by 8:30 or 8:45 
 
Concert Dress  
Jazz 1  All Black!   

Guys: Black dress shoes, black socks, black dress pants, black dress shirt or black dress sweater. Coats are NOT 
required, but if you want to spice things up with a jazzy tie- go for it!!  If you have a black suit that is fine too, and 
you can then wear a white shirt and solid tie under the coat.  Wear dress clothes, not casual black.   
Ladies:  Black dress or skirt below the knee, or black dress pants, and black blouse. Black dress shoes and 
stockings. Blouses preferably longer sleeves, but no bare shoulders or mid-rifts. We would prefer to have girls wear 
black dress pants if their skirts are not below the knee. If you want to spice things up with a jazzy scarf- go for it!! 

 
Jazz Too Same as Jazz 1 
 
7 am  Tuesday February 28 Jazz 1  last practice before Jazz Fest 
 * remember to load your folders in the folder carrying case at the end of rehearsal 
7am  Thursday, March 1   Jazz Too  last practice before Jazz Fest 

* remember to load your folders in the folder carrying case at the end of rehearsal 
 


